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THEBLATOHLEY

PUMP
for or Welts of any depth.
I'laln, Iron, forcelain, or Copper lined.
Wands xu, (I, XIX. (Id, o No. 1,
II, UU, 11 No. 1. Tor sale by the

Hardware Trade, Stores, Pump
etc. See that tho pump you buy is stenciled U, tl.
Blatrtiley Manufacturer, EOS Maiket, street,

Pa. Aqueduct Pip for Farms Mines, Tan-
neries, etc , from. 1 to 5 li dies In bore, and turned
and bored work of all descriptions made to order,

aprlli, eis

FfiT AND LE
tf vnu aro tao tat or too lean and want to know

how to Ptianjro your condition, mid lor ft copy of
tlio work. Kat and Lean. Itcontaltm complete

Dietetic and Therapeutic Instructions that
wiilcaible. any one to reduce their ilesli if corpulpnt
or Incroaw It If emaciated. It Is written In a clear
vtt,nomorehensivo Rtyio ami its canoe
easily understood. It should be lead by every fat or
lean person, neui tur if a vcuh stamps, Art
DBLF t UO. 20 Ann St., Now York.

April 1( cm. abic.

AND

Paper Hanging.

WM. F. BODINEi
IKON ST., BELOW SECOND, IlLOOMSBUIta,

is prepared to do all kinds of

HOUSB PAINTING
Plain and ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DECORATIVE AND PLAIN.

All kiniN nri'iiriilliiio It opal i

mill Hindis as guoil as new.
oil.

NONE BUT FIltST-CLAS- S WORKMEN FMPLOYED

Estimates lYIado on all Work.

1,1879.
BOD1NE.

GILM011E & CO.,
KntnblMieil ISO.,.

Pensions. Increase of Pensions,
and nil other classes of Claims for Soldiers and Sol

diers' Heirs, nrosecuica.
Address with stamp,

nn,VOI1E s co
(Ipos-- u VashlDBton, D. C.

W. 33L HOUSED

BLOOMSBURaCOL. 00. PA.

All styles of work dono in a superior manner, work
warranted as tepresented. Tumi fcxTKiCi-e- d

without 1'ain. Oood sets t jr tio.
Olllco Corner Main and Iroa streets.

To be open at all hours during the dan.
Will bo at the onice of Dr. I.. B. Kline In Cataw lssa

on Wednesday of each week.

Nov. y

BLOOMSnURO DIRKCXqitY.

PROFESSIONAL CAHDS.

T IIUCICINGHAM,

thnd.

aid

uirre

F.

Altornev-nl-Law- . Of- -

XV.Ilco, n.J. Clark's Building, 2d story room 5

luoomsburir. may7, 'SO--

, Ki. HAKKLEY, Attorney-at-La- Ottue
I , In Brower's building. 'nd story, Booms 4 & t

I li. R0B1S0N, Attorney-at-La-

J . In Ilartman's building, Main street.

WM. M. REBER.StirKeon and
DR. onice Market iircet. Near depot.

R. EVANS, M. V., Surgeon anil Pliyfi-clan-

(onico and liesldenco on Third street,

T II. McKELVY, M. D Surgeon and Phy
J . slclan.north side Main street, below Market,

J. C. R UTTER,

PHYSICIAN & SUBGEON,

Oct. 1, '79.
Ofllce, North Market street,

Bloomsburg,

I. L. RABB,

cups

Pa.

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Main Street, opposite Episcopal Church, Blooms-

burg, Pa.rr Teeth extracted without pain.
Oct. 1 1SI9

c

Itrmrdy fMlstoeure.

cisterns

makers.

directions

WM.

MISCELLANEOUS

M. DRINKER, GUN and LOCKSMITH,

sewing Machines and Machinery of all Kinds re- -

dalred. Opera Hoosb Building, Bloomsburg, ra.

D
1

AVID LOWENBERO. Merchant Tailor
Main St., above Central Motel.

8. KUHN, dealer in Meat, Tallow, etc.,
, Centre street, between becond and Third.

ROSENSTOCK, Photographer,
Clark Wolf's store, Main street.

Offie

A UGUSTUd FREUND, Practical
Ilorso and cow Doctor, Bloomsburg, l'a.

fell. 14,

XV' Y. K ESTER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
lloumNo. is, orKA IIocsk bciuiu-'O- , Bloomsburg.

aprllig.lSTs.

WM.

OATAWISSA.

L. EYERLY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Catawlssa, Fa.

collections promptly made and remitted. Office
onposuo uaiawissa uciubu iu
XV II. RIIAWN,

'ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

catawlssa, Fa.

Office, corner of Third and Main Streets.

CARPETS;
stock in New

city, Lowest Prices,
consisting of Moquettes,

Wiltons, 'Axmmsters, Velvets, Body and Tufwsiry
Brussels, 1 hree Plys and Ingrain Curpets (with bor-

ders to match), (all widths), Matllngt,

lace curtains, il.oo per pair, to tho flnest.
HEAL LACK imported.

SHEPPARD KNAPP,
169 & 191 Sixth Ave, cor. 18th it., N. Y

March 20, em, abco.

B

franMHliate

Country

F. IIARTMAN

IpaESENTS TUX FOLLOWINd

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES!
Lycoming of Muncy Pennsylvania.
North Araclcan of l'hllodelplila, l'a
Franklin, of " "
Pennsylvania of "
Farmers of York, Pa.
Hanover of Now York.
Manhattan of "

Office on Market Street No. , Bloomsburg, Fa,
ocu w.

PATENTS
and Uow to obtain them. Poniphlat
ft oo, upon rocolpt of Stamp for post-
age. Address

QJLMOBE, SMITH & CO.
SoHcHorl rtU,

tttmr tttnt 0JU4, Vtkltttm, A O
deot-- u

Q II.

A T T O H K li Y-- A T-- Ij A W,
Cot.csimAN Bfii.MNo, Ta.

Memb'r of tho I'nlted Stales Ijiw At.nM.itnn
ln lny rart Amcrlca or Kurope.

T li.

omco, second door from 1st National Bank.

PA.
Jan. It, 1ST9

KUNh,

liAWYEUS.

IlItOCKAVAY,

Bloomsburg,

Coet?VV!on!ll0

WA1.LEU,

Attornoyat-L,av- .

BLOOM311UUO,

A toriioy-nt-Jn-v- v,

Inereapo of 'euiotis Obtained, Collections
Made.

BttlOMHDUIKI, PA.
oraue In Knt's Bni.ntNo.

QUA W.J.11UCKALEW,
ATTOHNKYS-AT-IJt-

Ttloomsbartj, ra.
"mce on Main street, flm door below Court House

JOHN M. CLAItK,
ATTOnNKY-AT-LA-

HloomRburg, l'a.
onicc ovcrPcliuylcr'a Hardware Store.

BILUIEYER,
ATTOllNET AT IAY.

oiricx In Barman's Building, Main street,
Bloomsburi;, l'a.

P II. A R. R. LITTLE,
ATTOltNEYS-AT-LA-

nrtetnrs of SIMMONS VEIIltLdtThA

Bloomsburc l'a.

Q W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

oniceln Brower's buiuinc, second Boor, room No.
1. Bloomsburg, Pa.

g FRANK ZARR.

Attornev-at-Tn- w.

BLOOMSIIUIIG,

roll.lrumner- -

OHlce corner of Centre and Main streets. Clark's
Building.

(!an be consulted in German.
Jan. 10, '3 tt

E. ELVELLQEO.
A T TO II N E Y-- A T-- L A W,

Columbian bciuuno, Bloomsburg, Pa.

MeiAber of tho United states Law Association.
Collections made ln any part of America or Euroi

oct. 1, 1ST9.

H.WINTEHSTKKN.
"' Notary rubllo

KNOUR & WINTERSTEEN,

Attorney s-a- Law.
omco In Ilartman's Block, Corner Main and Mar-

ket streets, Bloomsburg, Pa.

jrjfPensions and Ihuntics Collected.

a r. sham-less-
, d.leacock.

3STE"W FIRM.
SHARPLESS & LE ACOCK,

Cor. Centro and Uatl lload sts., near L. J; B. Depot.

Lowest Prices will net oe undersold.

Manufacturers of MINE CAB WHEELS, Coal Break

er and Bridge Castings, Water Pipes, Stoves, Tin

ware, Plows, IKON FENCE, and aB kinds of iron aud

Brass Castings.

Tho original Montroso, Iron beam, right hand,

lelt hand, and side hllinows, the best ln tho mark

et, and all kinds of plow ropalrs.

Cook Stoves, Boom Stoves, and stoves for heating

stores, houses, churches, Ac. Also the larg

est stock of repairs for city stoves, wholesalo and

retail, such as FlroBrlck.Orates, Cross Pieces, Lids

Ac. ic, Stovo Pipe, Cook Boilers, Skllllts,

large Iron Kettles, $0 gallons to y, tarrel .

Farm Bells, Sl"d Soles, Wagon Boxes,

"Allentown Bono Manure'
I'LASTEU, SALT, 4C, sc.

Jan 9, '60-i- y

AGENT We want a capable honest
man to act ns our for

- i.r Mnreprv slnck ln
VV 2LEi XjtiJJ, this county. A knowledge of

the business Is easily acquired. 1 a offer
vi-- nfinn PAY AND El EN- -

aisi ... it,'.. HHitmpn who can cive bis undivided at
tention to the work, (live ago, previous and pres
ent occupation ana reieiences. f''"'-.-

10 North Merrick St., Fhlla,
May 21,

THE DAVIS.

$1,000. REWARD
ONE THOUSAND (1,000) n0.Rs

PREMIL'Jl rfleied io AM l'ERSON
thai wi 0 as liJil'.Al A mi'""

OF AVORK on ANY OTHER
MACHINE.

WHAT THE

HEW DAVIS VERTICAL FEED

U't'tV do without basting.
It will make wide hem en sheets, 4c., hem all

manner of bias woolen goods, ss son merino, crape,
nr dimcult to hem on other machlres It

st ten man any oiuermacuiuc.ffSSira Sim and out in piping at tame time

Itwlll turn a hem. sew braid en tho right side
and Btltch on trimming at one operat on.

It 111 do f , lllng bias or straight, either on cotton
or wooien gouus.

it win fell across teams on any goods.
. ,.i.i n tirsu nnd sew on facln:

elher with or without showing """.i."1 ".W
(iOOdS Willi IlieWllUPlNUir, u.,t.i..v.

. - .ni,Ti.t im nn v maclilne that will
llals, Cloaks, or other srtlcles with bias satin or
silk, from s, to a mim-ai- muiu, o-

it win irather with or without sewing on.

It will gather between two pieces and sow on at
tlin kfltnl, tlmU.

It will make a and stltcha pillow slip on to

the racintrat wimouuip.

Agent

it win shirr any Kinc, oiKoyua.
it will make plaited trimming cither w 1th or with

nut. it On.

will plaited trimming either seallaped
strniffht andsewoplplrgouat Ihosame time.
will make knlfo plaiting.

SAT.TZER. Gen'l Accnt.

oct. 3, 79-l- v.

c.ln

ino

orIt 11

f

--

pIRE INSURANCE.

Bloomsturg, l'a.

CHHISTIAN Y. KNAPP, BLOOMSBUBO, PA,

BI1ITIKII AMERICA ASSUl ANCB COMPANi.
I EHMAN rlltKINPUllANCJS COMPANY.

N T ONAL FIKH INhUKANWS COMPANY.

are
a set.

iiohestlt d
as soon as dtlerminea oy uuaiii. r """t,

Complaints,

"ilhele oLncoKi-oiuTios- s beasonedbyaeo
andiiBTKSTSuandhaveneierjethd

ilRntBacmiSM
0tLotes r'ioMi'TX.Y

of Columbia ctuuty should patrpnlio
t ha aeiucy where If are settled

'HOKrUITT MR DKAUNO
W, 60.

iMmmumii1iini

He
Dauchy & Co'a. Advt's.

14 STOP ORGANS ttr
shlppM only ss. New Pianos to

work

paid

Iossot

HOT.

boxed
n,.p .iiiuiimincrnuer tree.Adaress
V. UKATrY, Washlnaton, N, J, d may sl ow

Book Amenta ! JlSli Sr.i.Vir'Sl'fS
pay ou,
l'lill.i,

well
loss

and odjuste and

any

and 1193
iinsin

a, uuutu.n s Co., t3i lommerce street

AGENTS
u mayzi-i-

ANTKD canvass for the
now and beautifully illustrated

GRANT S.: TROPICS
An authentic record of hls'lour ihroin;h tho Southern
Mates, Cuba and .Mexico, wlin complete history nt
allcotintiU'S ln tho Tropica of central and South
Amcrlca: also full account the

llluMrnted with maps ami dlasraun.and Bio- -
kiuiui'jh, rKvM in r iTtiinniHi uu U'sciis. f orcir-eular- s

and lerma, address 11 W. KELLEY i Co., Phil-
adelphia, Pa, d mry

V MONTH ffiuranteed. 12 a day
at homo made by tho Industrious
Carnal not required; o will ivtart
joit. Men, woimn, boys and elrls

money faster at work for us
Minn ntninthim? rlsn. Hio wnrlr U

light and pleasant, and fcuch nnyono can po
rlsrhtat. Thoo who are wise who see this notice
will send ui thrir additsM'S at onco and sw for
themsrHea, CoMly outfit and ternisltcc. Kowlslno
lltne. at wotk nie lajlnff up lartro
sums of money, Address llil'K & tu Augusta,
ii8inc. ocis, 'iy

Testimonials arc tecclved every d.iy by tho pro- -
E0BT. R.LITTIE. LI

sons of education anil prominence irotn n pinsol
the country attesting to tho wonderful curative
propeitles uf this irreat medicine. oniner prepar-
ation but, the t:cKUlalor has ever been discovered
that would effectually euro Distu-pHl- and Its kin
dred eMls, and restore the patient 10 a rerftefly
ll.'ailliy yi uuuy uiiu iuluu. luy rupiuiy
lnereaslntrdt'inand for this motllclnH and our lariro
st les ln consequence, Is Indeed sufllclcnt evidence I

ln Itself of its creat noteilirlty.
feriectly n6e ual. Ju armless.

It can be any time without fear by the most
delicate No matter what tho nlllng, and
may bo given to children Willi perfect safely, as no
bad results fol'ow its use, dulni no possible Injury.
As a ml a liiiile. irenue l.axnllvo ana harmless in- -
vlzorant It Is infinitely superior to any known rnme- -

PA. Malarious fever, Bowel Jaundice,

ruffle

make

paid

coniliuou

uouc, ltesciessness, itieitai n.--. ression, ic ii.no- -

acne, uonsiipinon. nausea, ninousness,
IIVM'CPMA.

Bead the followliuf names of persons well and
who testify to the viUuablo properties o(

Simmons Liver Regulator or MPdlcli.o.
ton. Alex. II. Stevens; John W. neekwlth, Bishop of

ileorglu; (h'h.Jjhn 11. V. S. senator; lion,
.lohii Hill shiner: lit. Kev. lliy.on Pierce: J. Edgar
Thompson; lion. U. Mill; Hon John C. lirt cklnrhfje;

iiaui ii ins; li. li.; liirnm iitirner, vuiei
(la.; Lewis Wunder, Assist. P. M. 1'htl.r, and

injinvothfts from whom Me havo leiurs comment
ing upon this medicine as a most valuable household
remedy. PUHKt.Y VEGETABLE.

its tow price places it the reach of all be they
rtehorpoor. llycuaro suffering and cannot find
relief, r rocure at once from your Druggist a bottle of
Regulator, (live It a fair trial and It will not only
afford relief, but pennanenily euro jou. Itls with- -
out a single exception

Tho Cheapest, Purest and Best Family Medicine ln
the world.
Orlulnii tl tid lleniilno

JIANIKACTURFU ONLY HV
.1. II. .Ml, IN A-- I'll.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Price 1 1.00. Soldby nil Druggists.

Apruio, 'oo-- iy.

make

STETTitfcv
CELEBRATED

SITTERS
and color, aro blessings attendant upon tho repara-m- e

rrocetses which this priceless lnvlgorant speed- -

11V inmates anu carries iu u bucccssmi nmuiu-iu- u.

ni!ri.tion is restored and sustenance afforded to
each organ by the Bitters, which Is
lnoffenslt o even to tho feminine palate, vegetable
composition, and thoroughly safe.

1 Or SaiU U) ail Ul U1SI UUU UUUlSia vu.lnj .
Octobers, ',y-i- y

STBANOi: BUT WONDERFULLY TRUE.

When Dr. Brings with conscious pride,
And tiirnest zea his mind applied,
The science deep to open wide,

Uf soothing arm oi neanng.
He took-n- f many substances kuown
That would heal or still a groan,
iVnd soon composed by skill alope

His miraculous Bunion lialsam.
Tormented with liuuioii, Corn or BruUe,
Thousands ol'sullerers heard tho news,
Tho remedy that meets tlm views

Js Dr. llriggs lsuniou tsanam,
Sold by C. A. Klelin, Bloomsburg, Pa.
A Word to the lime. Iry Dr. Josiah

llrigga' Catarrh tpecificson lullowiug condi- -

tious: We win pay suiu lor n cae tney win
not cure; $100 lor their iqual asa cure; GUU

if anytliiog iioisonous is lound in them.aud
$1,000 if in any respect they aro dillerent
Irom representation. Kold by C. A. Kleim,
Bloomtburg, IX ,

a jeuuraica rmmcian o uiarris- -

bunj, l'a. Dr. JoMiih Ilngg, Dear bit:
Biinie lour moniiis since n lauy appiieu in mo
for something relieve the pain uf a trouble-fom- o

bunion and a festered corn, and having
heard vour Bunion BaUaui highly spoken
of, I diiected her to cull on your ngtnt .1. H.
Biiher, ami get a b'-- nne dm so, aim now
informs me Ihocure iscomplete, she having
suH'ered no pain after ihe first application,

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, JUNE 4, 1880.

lielieung lingirs uuiiimi iiai-a- ui great
value to lho-- e who sulfer fiom corns, bun-

ions, &c I unhesitatingly recummend it to
the people of the country. Sold by C.

A. KU mi, lllo'iuii-biirg- , P.t
Catarrh thatloathtoine tiatmf,that scourge

of humanity, which destroys inilloiis of peo
ple annually, is speeuny ami raaicany curm
with Dr. .losiab Brings' Catarrh Specifics.
Sold by C, A. Kleim, Bloomsburg, I'.i.

I would psy HW tor one bottle ol Tamarack
Liver and Kidnev ltniedy, it I couM not
get it without. It Inn cuieil me ot gravel
anil inlUniinatlnn of the prostrate gland,
weak back 11ml general debility, faolU uy U,

A. Kleim, lllomiiKlilllg, 1 .1

Dr. Jonah trims' Jlunion Jlaltain is the
climax of medical ccience, the only dicov- -
ery on earth, that win radically aim perma
nently cure uie-- o iiuuuic-uni- e huh paiiuui
toruienti1, whine throbbing pains nod un-

sightly protrusions is apourennf untold mis-ser-

Bunion Balsam also cures hard and
nit corns, sore insteps, .vc. ouver vurii- -

Plaster is a model ol excellence. Ueodorl- -

zing Foot Lotion is a boon to sweaty feel,
and dispels the oHVnslve odor Irom them.
Radical cure for ingrowing nails is the won
der of the world, II blond and corruption
gushes
biep
olves

ingrowing

are cured in ten days, Sold bjO. Kleim,
Bloomsburg, l a.

to

ct

In

ln

lo

Sict, vermin or umious jieaaacne.cnu- -
lious Miller this most universal uilliclion of
the human race; all ces are troubled.
Tho head never aches when the various 0
gans are working in hnruiniiy wi'h nature.
There can no neauacne ji ine uumnn ma-

chinery in a healthy condition llriggs'
Allevanlor U reliable lor headache and neu
ralgia; never laiu. isoid uy A, Kleim,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

&uik( thejlutjle. the tidings of
the glorious victory. The day of tull'ering
from Internal Bleeding, External Itch-
ing Piles I past. Dr. Josiah Briggs' Com-
bination Pile Remedies n.e in every respect
reliable for eur of hetuorrhoid,or piles,
fisulaano and propalapsun, ani, &c. Price $1
gold by O. A. Klelin, llloomsburg, Pu.

arlil '80-- ly

Poetical.
IF YK KNEW.

If wo knew tho woo and hoartacho
Waiting for us down tho road,

It our Hps could taste the wormwood,
If our backs could feel tho load,

Would wo waste tho day In wlsalng
Tor a time that ne'er can be J

Would wo wait with such Impallcuco
For our ships fiomsea?

It wo knew tho baby flngcis,
Pressed against the w Indow pane,

Would bo cold and stlH
Nccr trouble ui ngatu

Would tho bright cj es of our darling
Catch the frown upon our brow?

Would tho print of rosy Angers
Vex us then as they do nowf

Ah, thoso quiet, d lingers,
How they point our memories back

To tho hasty words and actions,
Strewn along our backnnrd Irackl

How these Utile hands remind us,
as ln snowy grace they He,

Not to scatter thorns but roses,
For our reaping by and by.

strange wo never prlzo the music
Till tho sweet-voice-d bl rd has flow n;

strange that wo should sll.ht tho violet
Till tho lovely flowers havo gone;

Strango that summer skies and sunshine
Never sf em one-ha-lf so fair,

AS when winter's snowy pinions
Shake the white d)wn In the air.

I.tps from which the seal of silence
None but Ood can roll away,

Never blossomed ln suclt.beauty
As.ndoins tho mouth

And sweet words tjat freight our memory
With their beaatlful perfume,

Come tc us w 1th sweetest accents
Through tho portals of the tomb.

Let us gather np the sunbeams
Li tng all around our path;

Let us keep the wheat and roses
Casting out the thorn and chaH;

Let us llnd our sweetest comfort
In the blessings of

With th) patient hand removing
All thebrl.ns from our way.

Select Story.
SO HELP FOR IT.

The car was crowded; I sa-- that at the
first glauce. I'.ut weren't Ihey always so at
thistlmoof nlghl? and what good would it
1I3 if I waited for another? I signaled the
driver; he stopped. I stepped the plat-

form, tha gcutlemen made way politely, aud
just then a gust of wind came along, rattled
out hairpin, and away flow my curls far
down the street. There was a titter of amuse-

ment from those who witnessed tho catastro-

phe, and full of indignation and shame for
the loss, I hurried inside. But the car hadn't
gone more than a couple of streets when a
gentleman entered, and without attracting
notice quietly slipped into my hand the miss-

ing hair, loosely wrapped in a newspaper. I
looked up gratefully and met a pair of eyes
beaming with mischief and good humor.
They were dark and so was his hair, and tho
face was bronzed, as if by travel and expos-

ure. But I blushed andvas vexed at his
quizzical glance, wished iu my heart
that had been older, and not quite so

good looking; for it wasn't the most roman-

tic adventure in the world, and I could fan-

cy how ridiculoul I .ooked, with my hat
perched the top of a few little straggling,

wisps of hair. (I had weighed
down my head with chignons, and frizzes,
and braids and curls, and fashion knows
what until baldness followed as a natural
consequence.)

If it lndn't been for tho lost hairpins I
might havo fastened my curls, but so of-

ten as I tried it they slipped down from un-

der my hat until finally I gave up the at-

tempt. Unluckily, too, I had come out with
out a vail; it seemed as if f"te meant to do
her worst. You won't be surprised that, uu
der such circumstances, I yas heartily pro
voked when my "heioof the curls" persisted
in hanging to a strap directly in front of

me. To bo suro he didn't turn his eyes once

in my direction alter tnat nrst, iook, out
knew he was there, aud it made me uncom

fortable.
Tho crowd in the car thinned and there

were only three persons left when we reached

theend of the route. My 'hero was one of

the number, Papa's bouse stood a few rods

distant and I fairly ran toward it, the wind
blowing dust in my eyes and flapping my

ekirts in a way that was anything but grace
ful, I was all out of breath when I reached

the gate. Cousin Mabel stood there, staring
as if she thought me demented.

'Why, Fanny, is that you?' and sho burst
out laughing. Where is your hair?'

I rushed past her into the house. She fol

lowed. Then half laughing, hnlf crying, I

told her the story.
Mabel laughed at my discomfiture. Then,

being generous and kind hearted, in spite 0 f

her teasing propensity, she dropped the

subject.
'You cau't guess, Fauny, who has comi to

toivo.' And she looked mysteriously. 'Ho
wasin Paris during the siege, escaped mirac

ulously reached town this morning; ev-

erybody delighted; Aunt Sue especially.
'Mabel, it isn't Horace Leigh?'

'But it is. Aud his mother gives a party
two weeks from in honor of his ar-

rival. We are all Invited.'

'I won't go.'
'But Aunt Sue has decided that you shall.

She has selected your dress a loyely peach-blosso-

silk, 'Twill be a triumph of art,
fur Mrs Moore is to wake it, and everybody

declares her taste exquisite.'
'My eyes brightened. What woman could

resist such n temptation as thai? I wasn't
going to give up though, all iu a minute,

'Mamma might have consulted me,' and I
pouted a little, 'I'm not guing to be forced
on any man least of all Mr, Leigh,'

'Certainly not,' retorted Mabel, smiling
'But, Fanny, confess now,

you wouldn't like that fortune slip through
your fingers.'

Yes, I would, rather than marry Horace
Leigh.'

What has set you against him so persist
from sides of the toe at every. ,? Accordlng to report, be is

Ihe radical cure for nails
instant rel'ef, and the severest caes "lid digni fied, and noble hearted.'
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'I've heard all that, ami more, loo; but if
ho wero perfection itself, it wouldn't mak
any difference tome. He is Horace Leigh;
tho man Uncle John meant me lo marry
that is ail I want to know,

'You are incorrigible, Fanny.'
'May be 10, but It Isn't pleasant to have

stupid old will set out what your future is to
bo. whom you aro to marry, and tho penalty
of disobedience,

'How did your undo ever come to make
such a will?' questioned Mabel, curiously

'That is more than I can tell. I've heard
though, that he was in love with Mrs, Leigh
once. Horace was a favorite of bis, too, but
was only 12 years old when Uncle Job
died. I was 7.'
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But the fortune what becomes of it If
you refuse to marry Horace?'

'Ho will have all.'
'And if he refuses to marry you?'
I shall have all.'
'Ah, yes, I see AVhat a funny will

That money Is, left lo you both only on con- -

dltlou that you marry each other. But it Is a
snug little sum, nnd if I were you, Horace
Leigh shouldn't enjoy it alono. When did
you see him last?'

'Not Jlnce Undo John died. We wero
the best friends then. But he went to col-

lege soon afterward, then to Germany, and
has been (raveling most of tho timo since.'

'Has he ever written to you?'
'Oh, yes, I used to answer his letters

until I found out about tho will. Then I
stopped.'

'Silly girl I'
'You wouldn't like it any better than I,

Why, knowing what he does, he is actually
forctd to make love to me whether ho likes
it or not, if he is a bit gallant.'

'No such thing. Let him sacrifice the
fortuno '

'There it is. How can he ever make a dis-

interested wooei? I do wish he had stayed
in Fiance. Mamma aud Mrs. Leigh are
even worse than Undo John. They are
determined to marry us iu spite of our-
selves.'

'llut.couldu't you arrange it so as to di
vide tbe fortune, and each bo independent of
each othciV

'No; Uncle John forbids that expressly.'
'Well, Fanny, you'll havo lo accept your

fate and a husband, too.'
'Not I. Haven't you ever found out that

I had a will of my own?'
Mabel laughed, and leplied emphatically,

I should think I had.'
'Then why do you persist in disbelieving

me when 1 tell you I won't marry Horace
Leigh? I won't go to the party given in his
honor, either. You can wear tbe peach
blossom silk if you like; I shan't.'

1 ran out ol the rocm, slamming the door
to vigorously.

My indignation subsided a little when I
was combing my hair. (Its quieting to the
nerves, probably ) Haviug finished the op
eration, and fastened tin my curls, securely
this time, I looked at myself in the glass
complacently. Not that I am vain, but then
it s pleasant to have bright eyes.a clear com
plexion, and hair, even if tho
latter isu't nature's gift. If my 'hero of the
curls' could have seen me now ho'd be a
convert to the wearing of false hair forever
afterward. I sighed a little at thought of
him, and wished that we'd meet under more
favorable circumstances.

But I hadn't much timo for reflection be
fore tbe supper bell rang, and such a clang
and clatter as it made was enough to drive
1119 crazy. I ran down stairs, stopping up
my ears.

Brother Joe was slandirg in tho hall,
with the bell in his hand, and just
as I expected, swinging it back and forth
with all his might. (He is 10 years old, aud
as full of mischief as he can be.)

'Did you hear it,Fauny?' said he. 'I meant
you should.'

I snatched it out of his hand, carried it
into the dining room, and took a seat at tbe
table.

'Heard-th- e news, Fanny?' said mamma.
Of course 1 knew what she meant, but I

pretended I didn't.
No. What is it? Louis Napoleon re

called''
'Not exactly,' and papa laughed. 'Put

Horace Leigh in place of Louis Napoleon,
then you have it.

'Yes, dear, he arrived this morning,'
Mamma tmiled in an ecstatic way.

'Who? Louis Napoleon?'
'That is a good one!' shouted Joe.' 'You

are an ignoramus, Fanny. I know what the
word meaur; the teacher told me yesterday.
Do you?,

'Hush, Joe,' said mamma, sharply. Fan-

ny is not so dull as she pretends, and knows
well enough that I referred to Horace
Leigh.'

Then they all began to talk about him in
a eulogizing strain papa, mamma, cousin
Mabel, even Joe. I was heartily sick of the
subject when I rose from thetable.

The more I heard of Horace Leigh the
greater wa9 my reluctance to see him, the
stronger my aversion to the marriage Uocle
John had planned. But mamma was a
woman of will, and the wholo household was
arrayed against ine, and I should havo to

treat him civilly, of course, and there was
no telling what might happen afterward.

That night I resolved ou my own course
action. Let events develop what it was.

I went down stairs tho next morning
dressed in a traveling su it of gray linen.

oniuia stared a little; so did Mabel.
'I am going to Yonkers by the morning

train,' said 1, sipping the coffee mamma
atided, 'Shall be back night.
What a fib! It cost mo a pang, for I'm old

fashioned enough to speak the truth

Without so much as saying, 'By your
leave," burst out mamma, Indignantly.

But you told me I could go any day this
week.'

'When?'
'Last Saturday, Millie Hunt asked you,

The rotes aro all in bloom now; strawber
ries are plenty; it is just the time to make a
country visit. I promised her I would
come, too.

'Well, then, you can go,' said she, rather
ungraciously, 'and be sure that you come
back night.'

'Yes, mamma,' and I hurried out of the
room, wondeiing whether she would think
me crazy if she knew what a wild project I
had formed.

Fivo minutes afterwards I stood in tho
hall all ready for the journey. Papa and
the carriage were at the door.

'Jump in, Fanny,' said he.

'Aud look out for your hair,' whispered
Mabel. But I had already done so; 'twas
fastened securely to my head.

We reached the station in good season
Papa couldn't find me a scat at first; but

finally a gentleman rose and offered me one,

He bad been occupying two, so there was
nothing particularly unrelflsh in tho act.
don't remember whether I took the troubl
to thank him or nut. Papa did for his man
ners after tho 'old school' type, politely aud
courtly.

Then ho kissed me, and eaid.Bometbing
kind and affectionate, and was gone.

My destination wasTounley Instead of
Yonkers. I bad an aunt there, a spinster.
opposed to marriage on principle (so she
averred), and it was under her protection I
meant to place myself until I succeeded in
convincing Mr, Leigh of uy utter ludiffer.
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ence.so far as he or the 'will' was concernrd.
But I didn't dare disclose this intention, and
so made the journey to Yonkers a pretext
for tho longer one to her.

It wasn't nntll we left Yonkers far behind
us that, hearing a newspaper rustle, I took
a good look into the face of my companion.
Imagine my surprise, my confusion, when I
recognized iu him the dark-eyed- , sun-

burnt stranger to whom I owed the hair ou
my head the knight I'd dubbed 'hero of
the curls!' I'd been so taken up with my-

self that I had scarcely noticed him before,
even when he had offered me a seat.

Magnetized, doubtless, by a prolonged
stare, he raised his eyes suddenly. There-

upon I dropped mine.
'Wouldn't you like to look over the pa-

per," said he, courteously.
'Thank you,' and I accepted the paper.de-voutl- y

hoping that he wouldn't discover my
Identity with the forlorn damsal whose hair
he had rescued.

But ho did, for glancing up shyly I de-

tected a faint smile lurking around the coi-

ner of his mouth and lighting up his eyes.
I put on atonce an aspect of severe dig-

nity.
Not another word was said by either of

us until, having read the paper through,
and all, I returned It.

Then, being of a social turn, probably,
ho tried to open a conversation, but the
ouly reply I made was either a monasylla-bl- o

'Yes,' or 'No.'
In one of the pauses of conversation I

dropped my handkerchief. He picked it
up, saw my name iu one corner, started,
looked at me closely, then returned it with
a faint smile of what seemed both amuse-meu- t

and annoyance creeping over his face.
'Then it is Miss Fannie Hartly whom I

have tho honor of addressing?' inquired he,
politely.

I bowed somewhat coldly.
'I heard of you often from a mutual friend

whom I met at Paris Horaco Leigh.
'All? and I threw into the exclamation all

tho Bcorn and contempt that I felt.
'We left France together, embarked ou

the same vessel, traveled in company. You
kuew of his arrival, did you not?'

His eyes were bent on me searching)--.

I thought tho question impertinent, but
answered it, nevertheless, adding, somewhat
bitterly, that 'I should never be left in ig-

norance of so important an event as that.'
'Certainly not. Aud pardon me for say-

ing it, but I'm a little surprised at your leav-

ing the city just now. Mr. Leigh and my-

self are intimate friends, and I am acquaint-
ed with the fact thatjyou are to be his fu
ture wife.'

'Was there ever such presumption?
'Sill' and my voice shook with suppressed

wrath, 'rather than marry Horace Leigb,
I'd leap from the window to the bottom of
that ravine,' pointing to one that lay on
the side of us with tho air of a tragedienno.

He winced, almost its much as if I had
struck him a blow.

'May I ask you why?'
'Ho has told you of the will?'
'Yes.'
'Isn't that enough to part us forover?

What delicate-minde- d woian wouldn't
shrink from being forced iuto marriage
thus? We are to accept each other, or lose a
fortune; love has nothing to do with the
matter, lucre everything; how can I be sure
of his disinterestedness, or he of mine? That
stupid will has been the bugbear of my ex-

istence long enough; I've run away from it
now, and from Horace Leigb, too '

I stopped abruptly. Angered by what he
had said, I had disclosed more than I in
tended, and"was vexed at myself, remem
bering that he was a stranger and the friend
of Mr. Leigh.

I checked the reply he was about to
make.

'Let us drop the subject.' said, I, 'I'd rath
er not discuss It. 'Tia a personal affair, and

I drew myself up with dignity and gave
him a freezing loilk.

'One question first. Is it to the man him
self you object?'

' res.'
'Why? I9 it Jiis disposition or tempera

ment or personal appearance tnat you His

like?'
'I knew nothing of either.'
'Have you cyer seen his photograph?'
'Yes, it id like you a little.' (In my heart

I wished itwas more so, and that Horace
Leigh resembled 'his friend in other
recpects too, in that case I would not
have objectedb' the conditions of Uncle
Johu's will.)

I was surprised to see him show such con
fusion at this answer. 'Like me? be slam
merod.

'Yes, there is a slight resemblance in the
ahape of the features and that is all. The
expression is widely different. But, instead of
ono question, ylm have askd me four.'

'Havel? And yet you haven't told me
why you are so prtjudiced against
my friend. It is a case similar to the one of
'Doctor Fell.

I laughed and shook ray head, but re
mained silent.

'What? Won't jou give me an answer?'
'No.'
He couldn't hide his vexation, aud I be

gan to be a little distrustful, he was such a
devoted chnmpion of Mr. Leigh. What if

e should betray me to the enemy, A sort
of reserve crept into my manner; conversa
tion flagged; the shadow of Horace Leigb
fell athwart us, 'Twas in vain tlfat he tried
to lift or win me hack to the old frauk way
of speaking, I was guarded, reticent.

Something happened to the engine, we
were detained, And oh, with what a home
sick feeling I looked out into the darkness,
My heart was heavy as lead, and there was
a great lump in my throat, and tears rolled
down my face in spito of all I could do

Poor child !' whispered some one at my
side.

At that I flushed up angrily,

'It will be 8 o'clock before we

roach Townley, continued the same voice,

'How will you pass the night?'
'As the rest do, replied I, curllv.
He went into another seat, that I might

have a better opportunity to rest
Never did I pass such a long, tedious

night. I was awake most of the time, for if
by chatice I fell into a nap, it was brief aud
unsatisfactory, I welcomed the mornin;
gladly, aud news that we were to breakfast
at Townley; so did Mr. . Wasn't It
strauge that he hadn't told me his name
yet?') I have a business appointment,' ex
plained he, 'otherwise I shouldn't have
minded the delay'

'When do you return?' questioned I, now
that we were going to part I could afford to
be civil.
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'I csn't tell txactly, but wilbiu n week.
And you?'

'It is uncertain. May bo not for months,'
Ho looked at me strangely, 'What! nre

you so embittered against Mr. Leigh that
you are willing to exile yourself on his ac
count?'

I was full of wrath and consternation.
Had I not forbidden him to mention hat
name In my presence?

Just then we reached the station; people
began to hurry past us; I turned to leave
him without a word,

'Stayl' he continued In a low voice. I have
not told you my namo yet. Can you
guess it?'

What did he mean? I raised my eyes,
slowly scanned his face, and a faint concep-
tion of the truth dawned upon me.

Ye, Ihe 'hero of the curls,' the gonial
traveling companion, was

'Horace Leigh I exclaimed he, laughing,
'the man from whom you thought to flee,
but with whom jou have run away,'

Although covered with cot fusion, I could
not resist the contagion of his merriment.

Can you guess the sequel? Had we met
under other circumstances we might
have hated each other; as it was, we did the
opposite.

The explanation that I gave Aunt Martha,
however, of tho causes that led to my visit
was jumbled up sadly. But she welcomed
me cordially and was very much disappoint-
ed when soon alter lny arrival, a letter ar-

rived, demanding my immediate return
home. It was iu answer to one I had sent.
But if mother bad known that Horace Leigh
was in Townley, she would have borne my
absence with more equanimity.

I told her of it afterward; for of course
found it very convenient to accom

pany me home. I more than half suspected
that his business was as much a ruseasmy
rip, and that he was only glad to seize on

the sligtect pretext for getting away from
me; for Ihe 'will' found nomorefavor in his
eyes than in mine; so great were our prcj- -

dices that if we lisd not become acquaint
ed incognito the barrier that separated u

would never have been crossed.

My unxpectcd 'trip' created quite a little
commotion at home; but every thins was

when I returned safe and Bound un-

der the escort of Mr. Leigh.

One word as to tho party. I wore the
silk, and a new set of

curls, and 'looked like a princess,' mamma
said. And some one else endorsed her ver
dict, adding, 'But you didn't the first time
we met.'

I flushed with mortification.

'Such a chase as your bewitching eyes led
me after those curls,' added he, 'and yet jou
scarcely rewarded me with a look. 'Twasn't
exactly love at first sight,' and he laughed,
but something like it, 'for when I met you

the next morning, my heart gave a little
throb of exultation, and '

'So did not mine,' interrupted I.
'Oh, you were vexed at first, and Bhy and

embarrassed; but I finally broke through
your reserve and caught glimpses of a
charming, womanly nature, and what is
the use of repeating the rest? You all un
derstand by this time that not only Mrs- -

Leigh and mamma, but all concerned are re-

conciled to Uncle John's will.'

Charms strike the sight, but merit, like
Day's Kidney Pad, wins the soul.

Give the Youiic man a Chance.

It has become a somewhat common prac
tico among elderly men both within and
without the professions, to cavil at and ridi
cule the attempts nnd abilities of those who
are just slnrtlng Ihei r professional career.
Many a family would sooner do without
physician at all, than call iu a young prac
titioner even when the case ts not a serious
one I ho ambitious young man Iresh irom
tho most modern and complete schools is left
to pino and fret himself awav in disappoint-ment,idlenes-

and povertv.while the old man
whoso sight is perhaps falling, whoso mem
ory is beginning to loose its power, and who
is wedded immovably to the method and
treatment of his youth, is growing rich upon
the blind, partial credulity of his patrons,
of course, other things being equal, an ex
perienced physician, lawyer or teacher is
preferable to one who is just beginning, but
what is to be dono when the o'd men die off
or become incapacitated ? And besides it is

no credit duo to unapplied knowledge ?

There is an unconquerable antipathy iu somo
minds to anj thing that smacks of school or
of books. This has its ori?iu, in tho natu
ral repugnanco which every nne feels to those
conceited, vain, empty boasters, whoso sole
stock iu the trade is a college diploma and
an unlimited amrunt of "cheek" but not
all graduates nor even the majority of tliem
are of this cW. Most young men who
cnicrgo from tho walls of a college, be it
scholastio or medical, aro fully aware of their
inexperience and short comings and are as
ready as any one could wish, to cry down vain
pettifoging and empty quackery But there

a class of well meaning but unthinking
people who persist in classing theso two to
gether and judging them ail by those who
inako the most noise, utterly forgetting that
they thereby d au irreparable injury to thooe
who deserve well, and one which will ulti
mately rtdouod to iheir own injury. What

would urge is "Give the young man a
chance," and if they mako mistakes, be more
ready to say that they caunot but be expec
ted and fchr u'd ho overlooked ou accouut ot
inexperience rather than lo-i- uponthemus
an irremediable evil, Tho Germans have a
proverb, "Through experience one becomes
wise," and it is truo in any vocation of life
and if wo cannot give the young man wisdom
let us at least enable him to obtain it for him
self by giving him opportunities lorex- -

loricnce.

Timely Caution.

Genuine Hop Hitters are put up in squsre
paneled, amber colored botlles, with white
label on one nidi printed in blsck letters, aud
green bop cluster, and nn tho other side
yellow paper with red iellers; revenue stamp
over tho cork. This is the only form if
which genuine Hop Bitters are put up, and
the soleilhtto make, sell and uothem
is gran'ed to the Hop Bitters MTg Cn.nl
Rochester N 1 ,, and Toronto, 0 it., by s,

copyright and trademark. All oilieis
put up in any oilier way or by any ono else
claiming lo bo like U or pretending to con.
tain hop, by whatever names they are call-

ed, are bogus and unfit for use, and ouly put
up to sell and cheat the people on tho credit
and popularity of Hop Bitters.

RATES Oi1 ADVERTISING.
W. 111. I.i II

onelnch ( Hf "" Hi1rwnlnchpH . . 3.IS) 6.W 8.00

Conrlnches t.M oo U.oo w.
uuaner eulninn .no 8.00 Iti.oo ls. J M.w
Hall column.. ......itw '" ,VJV',1.0 . 0.00 HMDHip Oil n ....I

Yearly nd' ertlsemriit I'M e,;'p.nurIi'liT.
ilpntadtertlsementsmtislW'paldforbcforclnseneo
sxrept where parties natc accoutv..

thr
insHttiohk. and at that rale for additional insertion
ffltnoui retcrence 10 lengtu.

Executor's, Amlnlstrator's and Auditor'pBotloj
three dollars. Must bepld for when inserted.

Transient or hocal notices, twenty cenualin
retrularadertlsementslialf rates.

Oards in tho "Business Directory" column, tmt
dollar per yearf or each line.

Cameron Plan,

now he rnoposF.s to contkol of
THE CONVENTION.

Tne Grant managers are being closely
watched just now at every point. The reg-

ular Washington correspondent of the
Tribune telegraphs as follows i

It is known here that the Grant leaders
liavn arranged the following plan for con-

trolling the Chicago convention ! Of course
Senator Cameron, when he calls the conven-

tion together, will be obliged to nomin-

ate for tempory chairman whosoever the
National committee reelects; but it will be
arranged to have some leading Grant man
for the place. On that there will have to bo
a vote by the convention, and an attempt
will be made to enforce the unit rule when
the rote is taken. Naturally some delegates
from Pennsylvania, New York and othtr
states will insist pn voting diflerently from
tho majority of their delegate from those
states ; but Senator Cameron, who will bo
in the chair, will decide that the unit rule is
binding upon all delegations representing
States iu which it was adopted. If the anti-Gra- nt

mi 11 appeal from tho decision, and a
vote Is taken upon the appeal, Senator Cam-

eron will decido again that the unit rule
must be enforced in this vote also. The
Grant men have been talking about thin
programme freely, tnd n8erl, with tbe
greatest apparent confidence, that by the
help of Senator Cameron and the unit rule
they will not ouly get a temporary chair-
man, but also that when It comes to tho
choice of permanent chairman they willse- -'

euro him likewise by the same kind of
tittles.

'Dashaway' allopium preparations and
give only Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup to the Ba-

bies. It is the only remedy which contains
no opiates aud is reliable.

A Zulu youth cannot marry a girl until
he has wipped all her brothers and given her
father a fall, if demanded, in addilipu. This
makes a courtship more exciting than choco-

late caramels and gum drops , but the Zulu
maiden who has four hrothers,weighing 180

pounds each, an 1 measuring 50 inches around
the waist, generally dies an old maid, while
the girl whose brothers are weak and sickly
and whose father is looking at the roots of
the daisies, is over run with proposals. It is
a queer custom, and if it wero in vogue in
(his country, a girl who was the only child
and a half orphan on her father's side,would
be at a premium.

'Nip your cough in the bud,' said Hor-

ace Greeley, by taking 'Dr. Sellers' Cough
Syrup. Lose no time in getting a bottle.

Killed at her Wedding.

In tho midst of the great events of the
war suchncidenta as the following were
comparatively unnoticed and left to be long

afterward related in print. Miss Anuio Pick-

ens, the daughter of the Governor of South
Carolina, was to be married on April 22,
lSC3, in Charleston to Lieutenant Andrew

De Rochelle. The wedding party were as-

sembled in the Pickens residerce, and the
clergyman was asking tho bride if sho was
ready, when a shell from a Union gun in the
harbor broko into (he room and burst. Nine
persons wore hurt, but Miss Pickens wounds
proved mortal. She bore tbe pain with won-

derful fortitude, nnd was unmoyed when in-

formed she had only an hour or two to live.
Do llochello said that ho would like to havo
her to die his wife, and tbe poor girl tmilcd
in a"scnt. The guests remember tho scene
as far more pitiful than they can describe.
The bride lay on 11 fora, her white dress dab-

bled in b'ood and her hair disheveled, while

Iit pallid face was so wrung with agony that
her efforts tn smile tecame futile. Tho cer-

emony was hurriedly peifnrmed though the
bride's 'yes,' was in a faint labored whisper,
and her lips baldly moved in iespono to her
husband's kiss. She died immediately

In active pursuit of pleasura or gain, the
Inestimable blessing of health is often for-

gotten until disease is fit mly seated, and the
fact ouly realized by great bodily and men-

tal suffering. The Liver is the vulnerable
point in most persons, and the disarrange-
ment t f the organ involve" almost the whole
system; hence the reason why uoder the
Liver disease there is enumerated such a
number of afflictions, and we claim the Sim-

mon's Liver Regulator to be a remedy for
them all.

There is a of stinging scorpion
found in the bottnu9 of the Wemrn Texas.
Immediately after tho birth of her young.the
female places lliem in tho basket-shape- d re-

ceptacle on her back, where they at onco
attach themselves and begin sucking her
blood Of cotiipe, the mother soon succumbs

to this unfilial treatment, and begins to droop.
The young ones aro by this timo sufficiently
nourished to demand more substantial food,
and they kill their mother and devour her.
Should one of tho young ones become de-

tached from the living nest, it is at once kill-

ed and Icastcd upon by the mother. Thus
it seems that, while the female willingly sac-

rifices her lite for her off spring, yet the does

not hesitate lo kill them should they be so
devoid of instinct us to refuse to remain
wheie sho places them after blrlh. Wliilo

this i going on (he fiiualo patieut stands
around evidently 'bossing the Job.'

'Dr. Lindsy'a Blood Searcher,' by purify
ing the system, softens the skin anil beau
tifies ihe complexion.

Answers to Last Puzzles.

A'ttmerical 1'nigma. "This is the last o

earth."
Double Aciostii;

H al V
K ldo It
N or A
It 11 N
Y or K

Dropped letters
"Let lake rare oftr-mnrro- ;

If- : 5!

Mi,

Leave things of Ihe future to fate.

What's the use to anticipate sorrow?
Life's troubles come never too late,
If tn hope over much be an error,
'TIs nne that tbe wise have preferred;
And how often have hearts been iu terror
Of evils that never occurred!

Definitions. 1. At, ate, bate.. Or, ore,
sore. 3. Par, pare, spare, i.. Mar, matt,
marl. C. Po, pot, spot. C. Pen, peed.
pend. PI, pin, spin,

JYacrnti, Arart, part, trap, sit, rat, at.

r


